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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

KIdnev trouble preys upon the mind, dls- - ,

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor I

ana enceruuness soon ,

disappear when tho kid-- 1

ncys arc out 01 oraer
' or dheascd.Wlgt Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

Cfli x N that It 13 not uncommon
,0FX.L (or n child to bo born

adllctcd with weak kid-- j
neys. If the child urln-- 1

atcs too often. If the
urine scalds the flesh or If, when tho child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet a fllcted with

g. depend upon II, the cause of
tit .tti7lrniW U UMnou (mnlil nnrl 111" flr'.t
step should be towards tho treatment of i

theso Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is duo to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
inuii hcuf'c autmu.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy,
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, In fifty-- fZf
cent ana one dollar tfflfWiiyitfW'wi
sixes. You may hftveaBjKjipHIKHUjJija
sample bottle by mall mma3!!imgjg
free, also pamphlet tell- - noma of Bwampjioot.
Ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

liTen't regular, healthr.niOTomfnt of th
biili ere- - rty. you-r- III or will l. Krfp ranr
Srawdaopcn'anilbe well. Korcr.ln tli ahiof Tip.
Inlrhaloorplllpnloii,la dantrerou-- . The amootli.
fit.Va.le-t- . robil perfect way ot keeping lb bow.U
clear and clean latu takn

CANDY
OATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rieatant, Palatalile, Potent. Tait Oood. PoOood,
eer Blcken, Weaken, or Orlpe. 10, JJ.anil W centa
er boi. Write for free aaniple, and booklet on

kealtll. Aildroa 'M
nUUSO RIIIDT COIMXT, CHdlCO ar SW TORK.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

letter in Quality than most
10 Cigars

LEVIS'
SINGLE
BINDER

straight5ccigar
Cpare them with other Cigars wi
ro find good reasons for their costing
the dealer more than other brands

FRANK P. ItWIS, PtORU.IU.
OltlCINATOR TIN FOIL SMOKER PACKA6E

Sort
Harness
Yoii can mke your liar,
nr-- it its Mift as a Rlove
uml n touiiti niwlro Ijv
ulii4 UKRKKA Unr-n- o

nm (III. You ran
lengthen Itn llfn makelt
limt mien na Iiiuk ui It
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
make a poor look-I- har-tie- s

like new. Mail of
pure, heavy bodied oil, es-
pecially prepared to wltb
ataud the weather.

Bold everywhere
In cana all all ee.

Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.

Don't Be Fooled.
Take th gen rlgltMl

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Modlion Mill-cin- e

Co., Madlioa, WU, It
keeps you well. Our trade
nark cut on each package.

Price, as cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no substi-
tute.txearoi Ask your druggist.

J D. FULTON,
KlVKUTON, NKBRASKA.

AUCTIONEER.
TKIIMS UKASONAULK AM)

SATISFACTION GUAKANI KK1).

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 (Minute Breakfast Food.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
MASKS

"BRAIN - BREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Loub. Mo.

lee, etc.. of Dr. a J, Ky, Saratoga, N. Y.

Ts MtOlWuil MriLot liLo. QB Best Birup. flood. ueeRJW9 iV1. oSa hv dniBUlata.

baCTEMA IN BEETS.

The sugar Variety Found to Be a

" " """ " ". " '" i: iimiu aim7"" , ....,T . your
.',' .. . " V. ' "",,,n carets Candy Cathartic

Uliimuil mill II uuillll IIUI Ulll iiatt ail llll- -,,!,,, ,.,,, ..,.,.,. ., Utgcstion, your liver,

Prey to Parasitic Enemies.

PUhraakat Rifrrti Work Ooraa
Whlak Art Jlmemmmrr o

Vromptrltr of th Imalawtrr
In Tht Mat.

Drought In Nebraska will be robbed
of most of its terrors when the culti- -

vntlon of the sutfiir beet becomes
gunum! ntnontf the farmer of tho
,.,.,, t ml nml wi-xtc- hpotlnns of the
slntei i)llrug the past seiiBon fully
$70u()00 pro,,t r(.,,ruPIIts the amount
'" re1

... bv UIC cuitlvntlou of the
Pllllll.

In addition two specialists In the
I

employ of the government arc busily '
eiiLMiiruil in Htiiilvliiir the piii-hhU- -

emits of the tuig.ir iiei t and will pnli--

l8, ,, j.tniiL.,i rei mrt ol tneir ex- -

iiLTlinunta in the uiiriiifj before tlm
iienson for ilnnting begins, nnys a
Lincoln rejiort to thu New York
Journal.

The frrent I'latte vnllejr promUcs
to bo n lucrative fleM for the kugnr
wet raiser. There iu an abundance

of vratr in the fall nnd sjirlng. The
ground can be flooded at both

and aa thu beets can endure
six weeks of the worst possible dry
weather without injury, there is
nothing to fear in the summer ta'iv-o- n

when thu fickle stream becomes
nn arid beil of shifting sand.

At present there are three fac-
tories in thu state, two of them in
active operation. The Norfolk plnut
has capacity of 400 tons of beets it
dny. Tills niennu that from .'15 to 40
tons of sugar is prepnred for the
market each dny. The factory at
Amos, Neb., is still larger and can
dispose of 4125 tons of ticcts in thu
course of a day. The prevalence of
boet diseases nnd thu injudicious use
of the I'latte river water during the
summer are thu two cuu.seu which
have reduced the production of bcett
ru;ar Urand Island and led to thu
closing' of thu factory at that place.

Hut the plant is lielng remodeled
during the period of unforced idle-
ness. The irrigation disputes arc now
lieing untangled, nnd there, is reason
to anticipate a busy season next
year.

In the valley of the l'lattu sugar
beets excel iu both ipiality nnd quan-
tity. The yield is from 15 to 30 tons
to the acre, as against H to 15 touts
in the eastern section of thu state.
Thu market price varies from $4 to
$1.75 n ton.

The cost of production varies with
the skill nnd experience of the farm-
er. It is only iu exceptional ciim'.s
that the expenditure, including money
and labor, exceeds $:i0 per acre. At
Mluden, North I'latte, and Kearney
there urc ninny growers who reduce
the expense to $20 per acre.

l'litntiug the Itcets in the spring,
weeding them, topping utid gathering
in the beets must be done by hand.
it is iu the skillful utilization of the I

hired help that the inexperienced lose
money and the expert grower, ad-vis- u

the amateurs to begin with Miiall
patches and gradually learn the busi-
ness. The beet farmer must be near
n rnilrund. UnlchK this U the case the
labor of hauling them to market will
eiit large hole in the protlts of the
reason.

Two types of disease destroy the
Migar beets. The most prevalent dur-
ing the last seaion was root decay,
(leorge U. Hedgeock, sugar beet ex-

pert in the employ of the United
States department of agriculture, has
discovered seven forms of this dis-

ease. He is now in Nebraska making
an investigation of these diseases.
The presence of mold in the ground
leadh to one kind, while the other six
ure caused primarily by bacteria.

Hoot decay sometimes leads to a
bitter disappointment to the inex-
perienced grower. The leaves nour
ish and the plants appear healthy in
every particular. Hut the disease has
attacked thu very base of the long
tap root. Steadily the bacteria con
sume the body of the beet, and when
the expectant farmer pulls the beet
in the fall he is amazed to discover
that he has nothing except a Held of
tops.

"Spotted lonf" is the other pest
which einnoTs nnd discournges the
beet grower. It is a mysterious
chemical change in the plant, which
neutralizes the sugnr producing qual-
ities and makes it useless for manu-
facturing purposes. Spots on the
leaves tell thu story of failure to the
knowing ones, and sugar experts can
easily determine the trouble from the
soggy texture of the beet.

('hanging crops !uems to be a sure
remedy for either of these diseases,
but the government experts hope to
half some more etlleneious remedy
bv next spring. The rotation plan
allows a beet crop only onee in three
yean,. Corn, wheat and then sugar
beets is the order recommended to
offset the ravages of the diseases.

Parental Doty.
Mr. Proudpnrent ltlufTkins brags so

much about that baby of his when I

uiu with him that I never get n chance
to tell him how smart ours is.

Mrs. I'romlpnrcn- t- in that cuse, Wil-

liam, I think; it is your duty to ait
down and write the facts to him.
Huston I'ost.

Ia(4t of Grocery Clerk.
A Geneva (N. Y.) grocery clerk has

Inherited $t,S0O,00O. No Geneva wom-
an can hope now to be admitted to the
best circles, says the Chicago Times-Heral- d,

unlets she is able to boast that
he used to weigh out sugar for her.

Uoaton Dlapeaaary.
Since 17UC, when the Huston dis-

pensary was founded, It has treated
1,544,8:13 patients.

aiV .Vi t,ji.ffr. nv m

A SPOWGELfeSS SLATE.

...... .1

ffovl iBTCHtloa ol m Tonng Woman
Bool-Teach- er (or (he Ileneflt

of (! I'n.ill.
Mtna Kniinn Levi, ft tenchor of one of

the lower grades In till tingle school,
has invented n slntc whiiuh Is Inttiiclctl. At
to eliminate the Biiotigcniinimrl of the j

school furniture, and upon the tuhts
made by the nttthurltTes there is little
doubt of the filnte coming Into gen- -

erftl use in the Cleveland schools, suys
the Plain Dealer.

CIti I .avft Ill (nllllir nf linn liifnttlL.t. I'""""'
ijs: "I am Hiirc that it will fulfill,

the purposes for which it wns Jim ht-e- d.

As long as 1 lime been in the pro
fesslou the sponge for slates lints been
one of the things which miule it

Long before the germ the
ory was ndvunced and the sponge con
flfTnntfl lllf'.111f lif lint tff r.irltiir nf

Ul Oil IIMM' I II II III ilU UIIUII lllfl 111:111111 111

the school children.
"I ilrst tried to find nn ernscr which

would take the place of the .sponge,
and not need water. Here 1 found
that I was against physical laws, and
that the slate is so porous that, while
its surface appears to be smooth, un-
der ti microscope It can be Rcen that
the use of u slute In writing exercises
depends upon the porousness, and thai
the only way to thoroughly clean them
is by the application of water.

"Finally another prtiblcm presented
itself, which led to the solution of both
it and the sponge difllculty. I ob-
served, as have all teachers, that It ih
practically impossible to use the slate
on dark days, which nre most numer-
ous in Cleveland. Mosf school-room- s

have no tnenns of artificial lighting,
and on cloudy dnys the effect of having
the slates outwide the desks was to
make the rooms even more gloomy, ns
putting the eyes of thu children iu
jeopardy. We got orders one dny not
to use the slntes on these dark dnys,
but to allow them to study from their
books. This gave mc the Idcn of a
white slate, and wns the beginning of
my research along Hint line.

"My first object was to produce n is

slate which would he wh'tc, and vthVli
could he denned rcnd'iy. Wlutilf "id
such n xlate. or pos-sibl;- , it is n ni' f er

I

to call it n slate. ii- - It Is iu re:; s n
sllliMliliilc for the i!il. I the- - .

Hint ihe '.ir.ie iiad come to t
rid of the spnng. iu the schools.

"I worked until 1 secured n composi-
tion which would have u glaed snr- -

face, and then turned my nttentlnn til
a pencil which would lime nil nllit
for the surface, and its marks si 111 l.'e

endily reunited. The pencil. In the I

way, was not the leust of the diiiieir.-- i
UVBr IIUI ill UIKl 1 Hlltf II ieUCI illl'l a
tilatc which will go together and elun
liiute both this (litlictilty in regnrd to
unsanliury .iiiinigcR nnd the darkening
effect of the slate. I

"Since 1 hac ilnlshed thu slate I lind
that it has an idvuutugc over the other!
slatrx in the uittttcr of teaching writ
lug, nml the free arm movciiKMit which .5
taught iu our .chnoli can be acquired
from the finit oer its glnxctl siirfncu
11 thing which lius been Impossible with
the old slate."

CONQUERORS CONQUERED. j

How Some of th World's Porimml
W.rrlor. CIo.,1 Their Brll- - '

IlatBt Career.

It is n, rciunrlcnhle nnd instruetive '

fact that the career of four of tin;
most renowned cliuructer.s that ever
Hied closed with a violent or mourn-
ful dentil, siivs n London paper.

Alexnnder, after looking down
from the dizy heiRhts of his nnibl- - j

ti-o- upon n conquered world, nnd '

wccplntT thnt there were nn more to
conquer, died or into.xientiou in n
scene of delmuch, or, as oine sup-
pose, by poison mingled in hiw wine.

Hannibal, whose name carried ter-
ror to tho lienrt of Rome itself. fter
having uruttsed the Alps and put to
flight the nrinlei of thu mistresb of
the world, was driven front hU coun-
try and died at last of poison admin-
istered by hi own hands, in n for-
eign land, ttnlamcnted and unwept.

Caesar, the conqueror of H(K) cities.
nnd his temples hound witli chnplcts
dipped in the tdnod of n million of
his foes, was miserably nssnssinnted
by those he considered his nearest
friends.

llonaparte, whose mandate kings
nnd emperors obeyed, nftcr filling the
earth with the terror of his nnme,
closed his days in lonely banishment
upon n barren rock in the midst of
the Atlantic ocean.

Such the four men who may be con-
sidered representatives of all whom
the world call great, nnd such their
end intoxication, or poison suicide

murdered by friends lonely exile!

Tfc l'rnfuiinr'i Downfall,
Apropos of the more rigid social

rules introduced into some of our col-

leges for women, Seth Low tells a story
of it western seiuliinrj where the
young women hud arranged an even-
ing's entertainment at which some
young men were to be present. Thi'Sie
young men were to be lifted into one
of the dormitory windows by means
of u basket, with 11 rope attnehed there-
to. A vigilant professor discoiered
the baskat, slipped into it uml gave
the signal to hoist. Ills head Dually
appeared above the window-bil- l und
he was recognized. The professor
heard one frantic sereum of terror in
unison from u dozen charming pupils,
nnd then

"What happened T" demanded Mr.
Low's listeners, eagerly.

"They let go the ropel" Doaton
Herald.

Asto LaiBKUii;,
The Aztec language, in use in Mexico

at the discovery of America, lacked the
soundit indicated by our letters b, d,
t, g, r, i, j and v.

Mother Gray's Swttt Powders for Children
Surci-WiiD- nsi'il by Mother Gny,

ntitHti in thu ChililirMi'H llnir.c in Nrnv
Yolk, euro feverish iii'.m, hud Mnnmeli,
tCClllllI (li."il(M'S, IllOVO Mill H'gtll'ttU

irt.:i

t" howels timl (k'Stloy worms Over
30,000 testimonials. They in wt fall.

nil dniia'Ni, 25c. Snmpl froo,
Address, Al.cn .S OmiMiil,
jow York.

. .
An exchange mijs Hint n honii) grown,

Ikum). spunked, Inn I'ntmtry boy
mnki-- a much bcticr lighter in tlm but.

l' "' '"" I n ''" l"iliipered. high.
.. , . ', , .

ciiiiiircn, ci'i'iis'Mi iruii-i'ic- ii j'iiiiii hi
our citli'K, wImii clotlicH Ikivc mIwi k

been In uxhi'il unit :i ithNI. Iiiihmii
of II rillitlt'li'.

They Work While You Sleep.
body rest Cas- -

rcpair your
your bowels,

put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

What, you iloin' neighbor? Helping
Hill. Wlmfrt Hill (loin? Helping Mini-d-

What's Mainly dein'? Helpi )g
mother. Whnt's mother doin'? Tak-
ing Hocky Mountain Ten. Sensible)
family. C. L. Cottiug.

m m

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mv'tlcUure for rheumatism and neuralgia,

readily cures In from one to three iIhts. Its ac-
tion upon tho VBtcm In remarkable nml mys-
terious. It removcB at once the ranee anil the
dliteaao immediately disappears. Tho first done
urcatlybcnclltR. 75 cents. Sold by II. K. Orlce.
ltcd Cloud, Neb.

Wantkb Scleral pprsons of character and
good reputation In cacti state (otic Iu this county
required) to represent and advertise old estati.
llshed wealthy hintlnc-- s house ot solid llnniiclal
minding. Salary UK weekly with expenu'sad
dltloual, all payable In cash eaeli Wednesday
direct from head olllces. Morse and carriage
furnished when necessary, ltcfercnees En
close stamped envelope. Dept.
Manager 33JI Caxton lliilldlni; Chicago. I

- a--

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All iliuggibts refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature

on each box. 'Juc
.low Are "Vur Kldneyi t

Dr. nobtis'8prattuI'lllscurnall kidney lll.Paa I
pieireU' add. oicruiiK nuuiruj vu.tuii-uKfurii-

. i
I

HICK A DIM
Kick a dog and he bites you.

He bitCS VOU and VOU kick him.

The more you kick the more

he bites and the more he bites

the more you kick. Each

makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin

blood. Thin blood makes a

thin body, Each makes the

other worse. If there is going

to be a change the help must

CQme from outside.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
help. It breaks up such a

combination. First it sets the
stomach right. Then it en
riches the blood. I hat

i ll 1.1 1 1.. 1 li.
BUt"6llltua ""- - uuu """ ""

begins to grow new flesh.
!

A strong body makes rich
blood and rich blood makes a
strong body. Each makes the
other better. This is the way
Scott's Emulsion puts the thin
body on its feet. Now it can
jet along by itself. No need

tgSmT of medicine.
ft flflaw This picture represents

the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and is on the
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample- -

SCOTT & DOWNE,aPalBaiii
aaTBaBS9 409 Peail St,. New York.

50c. and $1. all druggist!).

HE FEARED HE HAD LOST
When Wu Ting Fang, tho famous Chin,

ese Minister to Washington, irritable and
somewhat forgotful from a severe cold,
misted one day from the front of his cap tht
immense, diamond he always wears tuore,
ha was dreadfully frightened. A friond
pointed out that tho statesman had inad-
vertently donuod his turban wrong side
beforo, and that the diamond, was saf in
the rear. Hud Wu Ting Fang been wear.
Ing a Benson's Porous Plaster on hit chest
or back to cure his cold, he never would
have doubted its location. He would have
felt it doing its work, wanning and mak
ing flexible tba torpid muscles, extracting
the pain and soreness, promoting the free
circulation of th blood, stimulating the
skin and lungs to proper action, and so
dissolving and banishing the malady. Thua
we peroeive, beloved friends, that

THE IIQ DIAMOND ON HIS HAT

while a pretty thing to look upon, was of
no practical use. But Benson' FlasUra
are supremely useful. They rUev and
cure gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, cold
on the chest, lame back, etc, so quickly
and completely as to make you wonder how
It can be. Better now, well 1

that'a th way they work. Get th- - genu-
ine. All druggists, or we will prepay post-

age on any number ordered in tht Unitea
Butte on receipt of 25o. each.

Beabury A Johnson, Mfg. OhtmisU, N.X,

Pennyroyal pills
"V.TiAxVBAFE. lw.,.r.lUM l,ndlK...flHrGrrl.l.. Uanl tot tlllHIllKSTKU'M KNI1I.IUII

la lti:i 104 Unld lu.lalllo betf. hum at
ylihuurlt.b.n, Tnkcnoothrr. K.rn.sft) ?vw I'aasrroaa Hnb.iliatlnaa and India.tlnna. Iloj of j nf lirod lit nwodlr. la
"!' ".'. I'artlBlara. TMttraonlall

and "RelUr for Ladle," M ln(r,br r...Inn. Malt. Ill.llilllT.iitnisMi.i. a.i.r all tiiifiui. lhl.hr.ur UfcratMl VaL
Memoa thiip.i!. Ma4Lonl'arfc.llllLA,.l'A.

"WVXNVVV- -

LOWNEY'S
AND CHASE'S

BOX GOODS.
lioii'H'Hifl itiiii Nui (fin tit fiuiti fiO

toSii.OU pel bo.
I

noine tnade caiuly at 15c1
per pound.

The BON TON.:
W. S. BENSE, Prop.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
euros every kind of cough, la grippe, bronchitis,
sore throat, croup, whooping cough, etc Never
deranges the stomach. AtDrufcrtTlsts, lO&iSc,

New - Barber 1

Shop. i

BARKLEY & SCHAFFNIT,
Proprietors.

Huscmunt Potter-Wrigh- t Building. J

Seissops Ground,1

Razors Honed, j

AND 4

.ALL KINDS OF EDGE I

TOOLS SHARPENED J

All Lrtllltu nf li.irtirtt. ttrnl'lr .ivitmilnil 4

promptly nnd siui&f uctlon J
gtitiruntccd.

GIVE Ub - A LALL. J................
CONSTIPATION

the fnincnt causo of Appvnillcltls nnd niany oihur ct
lous Ills should nrcr to nultl. Tlio objwtldn to tba
usual CAthartlo remedies Is their coatl.o reaction which
Inrrraura pnn4ltnUon Instead ot curlnir It. l'AKKKlt'8
Ul.SdKU TO.SIO Is tho proper rvmeily. It acuon ttr
jjrer. and hen usihI nadlreeteil, Krnianrntly removva
tho cotuUpaUon. Wcts.it tLUO at all UnnnjUti

G. V. AUGAIfltlGHT,
ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Hki Cloud. Nkiikaska,

l.ttndieiipii, Kloivi'rn, Fiuitt nnd I'm-trnitr- i

Hindi) to otdut'.
8TU'" ,x '"'"" ULOCK- -

I. 13. OLV )h.
3EAL ESTATE FARM LOANS

Lock li'Ji 1. Oulde Uncle. Neb,

VII kinds nf property bought, sold tun I

I'XcliutiKcd.

OLLKiTIONs MAI1K.
TKUM ItKAsONAHLK

Refunded. uarMONEY nntce Dr. Kny's Renovator
to euro dvsDcnsln. constl

patlou, liver and kidneys, ucst tonic, laxative,
blood puriflor known for nil chronlo diseases:
renovates and invigorates the whole system and
nn... v.r wnmtpUPR. ftfit trial bOX Qt OnCC.

.If not aatlilled with It notify us, we will refund
money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Free Medical Advice, sample and proo'. 28 &
60c at druggists, or. 11. j.itay,BaraHgu;r.x.

B9 TIMETABLE.
B. & M. R.Y

RED CLOUD KEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
81. JOE SAL1LAKEC)
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
Bl. LOUIS and SAX FRAXClSCb
all points east and and all point
south. west.

TBAtXS L1AV Al FOLLOWS!

No. 13. PaBKenger dally for Obcrlln
SHU Bl. trwienuniiicutiiua
ford. McCook, Denver and all
points west 6:10 a.m

No, 14. Pasnenger dally for St. Joe,
Kmims City, Atchison. Ht.

Louis. Lincoln via Wymote
mi all nnliita cant and aoutn 2'32 a.m

No 16, PameiiEcr. dally. Denver, all
points iu Colorado, Utah and
California ..- em P.m

No. 16. I'aHsciiRcr. dally for St. Joe,
lianBRB wuy. niui "'
Louis and all polntB cast and
outn 10:00 a.m

No. 174. Accommodation, dally except
unmiav. Ilnatlnua. Grand Is
land. Ulaek Hills and all
points In tlio northwest . 1:00 p.m

So. 173. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlin. Kansas, x
fcrd and Intermediate ,

via Republican 12:15 p.m
No. M. Freight, dally, Wymore and

St. Joe and Intermediate
Junction points .. 19:45 p.m

No. 83. Freight, dally for Kepubllcan
Orlcans,Oxfordandall points
west . 10 :40 a.m

No. 68. Freight, dally except Sunday
for Wymore and all point east 0 .30 a.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair can.
(scats free) on through trains. Tickets sola ana
baggage checked to any point In the United
BUtes or Canada.

Por Information, time tables, maps or Uckeu
call on or address A, Conover, Agent, Red
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passengei
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

Dr. Kay's TJtlcuro cures all
llTlftlirA female dlscasco. At drug,,, , illustrated book
and advloe free. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.,

John g. potter,

VKTTORN6Y - KT - L.Hln.

Ovr Mizer'a Grocery Stare.
Re 'Jluo, Nict-tv-iict- .

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN-

Notice Is liercb) nlvih thnl the uudfrslgiitd
on tlie'JIIh day of .March, tioe, pnrrhaed of tht
county treasurer ot Webster county, Nebraska,

prlTHle mle the following ilcsrrlbeil lots soltt
fordi'lliiciuciittaxrs forthe jears tsCHtu IM'8nd
situated In Ifcd Cloud to nil! Lots in and H In
block H. In Kaley v .laekstius ailcllllen luinc
elly of lied (loud. Wcb'tir county. Nebraska,
taxed In the tinme of I.u yli Hurler.

Abo lots 20 and 21 In block H. In L'.alcy A
.t.cknn' addition to tlm City of Itfd Cloud,
W titer comity, Nebraska, putihascd at pr vate
sale on snmo listens atiote iirchnsc fordellu
fluent taxes for :lie jenrs IhV'.' to JM'Bnnd laied
In the mime of I. K. Yelser,

The nbote named person and all others who
claim so Interest In any of the I nml will take
notice thai the time of rulemtitlon of said latiil
from said Inx sale v. Ill exiilie en the S.'ith day of
March Itni2 nfirr uhlch I mnv afiply foratax
deed f r all of Hie nbnie Innd that Is not re
deemed. Mus. Saiuk Tomlinon.

Dated this Wlh diiy of Noteml'tr 1WI.

GUARDIAN SALE.
In the mnltir of the eMnleof Wenrcl l.avaraal of flirt a f hl

olli i; Ij lieifby clien Unit In uaiueofandtdcr o I d I, Adams Indue ol II, e illMr etcourt of Webtcr ( oiinix Nebraska. mndc mime Bin iiav or .Intuinrt . Wi2 for the sale of ihereal cMiito hereinafter ileseribed. there will besold at the. list door of the court house Iu lied
iTl. '!'!"' " t,'t, "" .''" of Kebruary.

' ' r.i..ni piiuuc endue to theiilKlicsl lildilcr for cash In lmnd, the followingdescribed tiropiny.io wit; An nndlv Ided tl -- I
iiiicii-r- i tn uiu noria cast (jimrlcr of aectlouclotcn In
matrenCo,,,,C7;o,r;.Cl,rn8kR- - 8"M ?nIc '

Hyic.T.roTT,n, ills ftStig: (),"",,""'

J. S. EMIG--
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRV
IK YOU WANT IT.

JroiD Bridge Work or Teelh Without Pl&tu

POHCRLAIN INLAY

.nil all the latest Improvement In Cental luech
anlsm

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your Llfeawavl

Ton can be cured of any form of tobacco uslui
CMil. be made well, strong, magnetic, full ol
new life and vigor by taking O,

that makes weak men strong. Many gala
ten pounds in ten days. Over BOO.ODQ
cured. All druggist. Cure guaranteed, nook-l- et

and advice PKU8. Address ST1'.IU,ING
REMEDY CO., Chicago or Mew York. 437

--- K?s Every Woman
is jmertsuu nnu snutuu i.now

nl.uut llmwoii'lrrfi.
MARVEL Whirling. Spray

,v llieriewtliltjrl.r. njrt.
x- - ass ric u'i nurnon. nesi ai

, trx ei jiosi (.'iniTPIilrnl.
lttktr.la.i..il.

.h iu .r Miu.ifl.l Tor ll.
It li" rnmiot supply the
.H.lllsr:!.. nriiTtnn
llli i lint .rnit stamii for U.
il .'r.ill.l laiok .'.'.Jit ITlTM
111'! i.irtli'illirsAliil illrenloniiln.
;.i"alil(iol.vlles MAHVKI.H'O..Ituum 'lliueallda;.,.eTCl'ork.

CANOV CATMARTIO

IOfaB5Tj.4alJ.a.tM.j..M --- araMfAi
ItcMt. liMIIH rim" DnavMa.

Genuine stamped C. C C. Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

PAriKCU'S
HAIS7 BALSAM

detain and Uautmtt tba hair,VKS9?s Pmuiutf. a lutunsnt crowth.
Nivcr Falls to ltrstore Oray
lioir iu lia .UUIIIIU, V.UIUT.

Cutis .ralp fl.,.sii 3t hair laUlnf.
O'c.andainl.t Druyliti

DR. KAY'SRENOVATOR Invigorates and renovates the
system; purities and enriches tho tilood; cures
tho worst dyspepslu, constipation, hcudachc,
liver ami kidneys. k)and(l,utdruKglBts. Free

sample and book. bbbbbbbw
Dr. D. N.V

ENOVATOK

BRICK
Wo cuii surnish you brick iu

ty at the lowest pos
sible ntu. Brick on sale at
either of the lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,

Red Cloud, Neb,

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,

PROPRIETOR.:

DEALER IN

Vines,

Liquors,

California brandies.

PABSTMlLWAUKEE'Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.od

&A
This signature Is on every box ot the genuine
Laxative Brotno-Quinin- e Tablet

the remedy that rare a cold tat mm stay

rprt MEDICAL ADVICE. Wrltous
Fllliita all your symptoms. Renovating the
system is tho only safo und sure method of cut
lna all Chronlo Diseases. Dr. Kav'a Renovator

the only perfoctsystem renovator. FreeIts and book. Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

ii

f


